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images, miade of wood and stonc, duit we worship,
but the gods they repre.sent.» St. ILeguori, in the
Mission Book, states : IlThe priest blesses the bread
and ivine as Chi ist did; lie s5)eaks over thern tic saine
words tliat Christ spolhe, and ftus the brcad and wvinc
now on the altar, are changcd, as thcy were at the-
last supper, into tUie body and blood of Jesus Chirist."
What an absurdîty, that as Jesus gave these eleinents
to His disciples they were changed, as their catcchismn
declarès, into another or Uie saine Ilbody and blood,
soul and dîvinity"I of Hiinsel. Folie Urbain, ini a
Roman Council, thus spoke: Il 'lie Iiands of the pon-
tiff are raiscd to an cininenice granted to none of the
angels, viz: that of creatiîîg God, Uhc Creator of ail
things, anid of offering Hini up for the salvation of
the ivihole woÉld." Well înay ive be called Protestants,
for we ernpliatically protest against the blasphernous
assertion that aîîy mian, be lie pricst, prelate or popc,
has ever been given the power to rc crcate the Lord
and Saviour, Jestis Christ, or, as Pope Urbain de-
dlates, IlGod.. tie Creator of ail things."

The church of Rorne boasts that it neyer changes,
but this doctrine %vas not fully developcd for rnany
hitndred years after the dcath of the aposties. St.
Augustine, St. Basil, and many other autiiorities,
taught that the elernents, bread and wine, were but
figures used by our Saviour, as He hiad also, said: '<I1
arn the door," "lI arn the vine." Again, Uie word
wine is neyer used in the Gospels, wlien speaking of
this sacrament. It is Ilthe cup," or Ilthe fruit of the
vine." The Lord's Supper w~as instituted at the tinie
of tic Passover, when notlîing ferinented was allowed
in the dwellings of the people, shoiig it wvas tic un-
ferrnented juice of the grapc tlîat Jesus gave thein;
and in St. M1ark it is specially. saîd: Iltzey ail drank

/if." Why should Roxîîauists %vithlioldl it froi the
people? .Again, the priestlîood ceased after the end
of the daily sacrifice, wlîich had typified Christ, thie
Lamnb of God. After He was offéred nip there is no
mention of priests ini Scripture ini connexion with the
ninistry. Christ is oî:r only Higli Priest, and ail
God's people a royal priesthood. Sec i Peter, 2 : 9.
Theretore St. Paul c\horts us te Iloffer our bodies a
living sacrifice." %Vit1x sucli sacrifies God is well
plcased. But we are told iii Heb. xo: 10, Jesus ivas
offeîed "<'onec/or a/i." A.nid ini tic î.tlî Vcrzic, "Uclt

offered onte sacriyice»'r sins frzycr." Uow absurd.
unscriptural, and idolaîrous, to offer I-irii in the shape
of this wafer, thousands of tânes a day, as is custoni-
ary ini the weekly mass, throuiglîouit thoc world.

Vie give these reniarS, not in an unkindly spirit,
but because îve fear this important subjcct is but te,,
]ightly regatrded by nîany in these days. C. X.

Montrcal.
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A year ago Iast Septemiber, the subject ivas, if I rc
nmeniber riglîfly, I'lich organi zatix)n of ýour Society.'
Vie talked about the Board, the Branchus, Auxiliarics,
and Mission Bands, and placed the naines on the
board as ive ivent along. The systeni ivas compared
to the goverlnient of Canada-Fedaral, Provincial,
County, and Parish. Vie ran over it again, and the
girls asked queztions, and gave their oîvn ideas of its
unity, and the work assigned to each part. One of the
girls comipared it to a tree. IlIf there are Branches
whiat is the friink ?" IlTlîat mnust be the Board."

There îvcre oîîîy a fcy in the rooni; Uîey croîvdcd
round the black-board, and soon had a graphic il-
lur;tration-a large tree, with the naines Board aîîd
Branches ini thecir approi riate places. Leaves and
buds were added, îvitli muchi enthusiasai, the chalk
inforrning us that these were the auxiliaries and Mis-
sion Bands. I do-2t think we spoke of the roots. If
our girls ivere to talk, it over now most of tiien could
say IlThe love of Christ* constraineth us.'-[A Leaf
froni "Day Star."
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"Si Â&LL 1 takze and take and neyer give"
It was not ini the lily to answver, "Yea;"

So it drank thie dew and sunlight and rm,
And gave out its fragrance day by day.

aiShall I talce and talzeand neyer giv'e Il'
Thie robin chirpcd, "«No, that wouùld ht wrong;"

So lie picked up the cherries and flew awsiy,
And poured out bis soul in a beautiful song.

de SJal I take and take and nover give P"
Thle bee ini the claver buzzed. --Ai no 1"

So lie gathered the honey and filled bis ceil;
But 'twas not for lîitnselflihat lie labored so.

"Shall 1 take and take ana nover give ?"I
What.inswertwill yon xnake. littie one?
-Like the blessoin, the bird and the bee, do you say,

"I .Nil lnot live for inysoîf atone"Il?
The Child's Own Paper."l

IN. the year 1884, three young disciples ini Spaia
ivere thrown into prison for îlot worshipping the host
as it was borne past. Like Paul and Sulas they prayed
and sang praises even la jail, and one passing by in
the street sent theni five francs for their swveet singing.
Wien tîe ten days of thîcir sentence hadl expired, the
judge denîanded thé fine- of fifty francs. They had

r îot nîoney to pay it, and lie sent thei back to prison
*for ano ther ten days. Two days later, hie set thema
frc; for the priest hiad coîplained that his panisu.
oners stood niorning and eveîîing before the prison,
listening to the hyruns they sang, and they were excit-
ing so nîncl interest that lie ivas afraid nîany more
would become Protestants.


